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School closed Friday 30th March, re-opens Monday 16th April.
Sports Relief
Woodlands School actively supported Sports Relief during the week 19th to 23rd March.
On Friday 23rd March, students came into school in sports/leisure wear, and
everyone took part in an inclusive sports challenge in the afternoon.
In addition we also sold Sport Relief wrist bands for £1
We raised over £100 on the day

Melbicks
Thank you to Melbicks Wyevale for their kind donation of seeds & a bird feeder for our
from Plot to Pot gardening project
National Autism Awareness
Well done everyone we raised £97.50 on Onesie Wednesday in aid of
the National Autism Society
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Menu w/c 16th April 2018

Hot Choice 1

Hot Choice 2

Deli Bag

Mon

Chicken &
Broccoli Pasta
Bake

Quorn Sausages

BBQ Chicken
Wrap

Tues

Beef Meatball in
a bun

Cheesy Pasta

Ham Sandwich

Weds

Roast Chicken

Margherita Pizza

Cheese &
Cucumber
Sandwich

Thurs

Beef Cottage
Pie

Salmon Fingers

Sausage Salad
Baguette

Fish Fillet &
Chips

Vegetable Chow
Mein

Crunchy Cheese
Wrap

Fri

Liams Charity Event
There will be a charity fundraising event to help raise money for Liam and his
classmates for their residential holiday
Come along to Birch Coppice Social Club (B78 1SY) on Sunday 8th April 2pm to
6pm. £3.50 admission under 5’s Free
Food for life Bronze Award
Woodlands School has been awarded the Food for Life Bronze award for its healthy and
climate-friendly food culture.
Bronze schools serve seasonal school meals that are at least 75% freshly prepared by
a well-trained school cook. Pupils and parents are involved in planning improvements to
school menus and the dining experience via a school nutrition action group, boosting
school meal take-up. Every pupil has the opportunity to visit a farm during his or her time
at school, and opportunities are given for cooking and food growing activity
Sue (SALT)
Our congratulations to Sue on her temporary secondment to Lead Therapist. Nikki
will be seconded to Woodlands for a year and will take over Sue’s role. We are
pleased for Sue and look forward to working with Nikki.
Message from Iain
Our very best wishes for a lovely Easter Break. We look forward to working with you in
the Summer Term, and to some warmer weather.
We have signed off this term in style, with 3 prize giving's, a vibrant and highly
successful Cultural Diversity Festival, The Easter Service and the 6th Form Residential.
We will share the Cultural Diversity Week and Residential adventures next term.
We are delighted that ‘Nick the Vic’ will support both of our services this afternoon and that pupils
will have the opportunity to watch videos of our choir, a performance specially recorded in school,
and Simon’s journey on The Voice! Our congratulations once again to Simon, and thank you for
showcasing our amazing choir!

